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1377. Membrane 3ld — cont.

JN"ov.1. Prohibition to ecclesiastics and others — upon information on oath, that
Westminster, although the cathedral church of Exeter was endow d by the kind's progenitors

with manors and lands, as its farms and temporalities for its canons

personally resident, and exercising their sacred otliee tlu rein, yet one John
Cheyne and other canons thereof have obtained j)a[>al provisions or collations

of divers farms thereof (although none belongto the holy see), and introduced

bulls of the said provisions to the disinherision of the king, subversion

of its chantries and prejudice of other cathedral churches, if regarded as a

precedent — that, under pain of forfeitingall they can forfeit,they permit

neither the said John nor any other person to enter on or dispose of

the manors and farms aforesaid, unless they have been dulyaccepted by
the dean and chapter and arc personally resident therein, in accordance with

the customs and ordinances of the said cathedral church.

Nov. 12. Commissionof over and terminer in the county of Warwick to Richard
Westminster, de Stafford,John de Clvnton,William Skipwith, Roger de Kirkeion, Baldwin

Krevill,llenrv de Anlerne, William Breton and Thomas de Burmyne-

ham,on complaint hyJuliana late the wife of Richard Vernon, knight, that

after taking tin4 vow of chastity before Robert, bishopof Coventryand Lich-

field,and receiving mantle and ring according to custom, she had come to

Westminster bywrit of the late king, and was returning home when William
Bagot,Nicholas Bvfeld,Thomas Sha Thomas Deye,George
'the urles scr\ant of Warwik/ John Juvnton,William Smyth, Ralph Shire-

wod, Thomas Maundevvll,John Baillif, Roger Longe, John Thresshere,
Richard atte Bane, Robert Souter, John Taylour, Hu^h de Boncnton,
Thomas Faucouer,William Kauconer,Robert Tavlourof Warrewik, William
Barewell,John Danielscrvant,and others assaulted her at rotterespirie,
took her prisoner to Warwick caslle, carried away her goods, and assaulted

her servant-.

ByChancellor for (iod, and because at another time it was granted for
1 mark paid in th" hanaper.

The like in the county of Northampton,to Richard de Stafford,Almaric
de Saucto Ednumdo, William Skypwyth, Roger de Kyrketon, William
Molynsand John Burmyncham,touchingthe same circumstances.

ByChancellor (as above).

MEMBRANEoOd.

Commissionof over and terminer to Henryde Percy,earl of Northum-

erlnnd, Richard Leserope,HenryLescrope, \V illiam de Skipwyt h and Ro^er
e Fulthorp,touchingthe persons who ravished Allies late the wife of
toger de Widcryngton, at W ideryngtou,co. .Northumberland, and stole her

goods.

7. Commission io William Breton, knight,Jolin Rons, Jolin Catesbv,Robert
istcr. Burgyhm,John Percyand William Barewell,on the kingbeinginformed

that, whereas Parliament latelygranted a certain subsidy from cloths of
assi/e to (he late kingin return for his remisMon of forfeitures belonirinirto
him from the alnage of clotiis. certiiin merchants and others of tlu> counties
ol Warwick and Salop, intendingto deirand. utterly refuse to pay the said

subsidy in respect of certain cloths called ' frvsewaro.'
made in Kn<>hmd
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him from the alnage of clotiis. certiiin merchants and others o tu> counties
ick and Salop, intendingto deiraud. utterly refuse to pay the said

subsidy in respect of certain cloths called ' fryseware,'
made in

of Irish and Wel.-h wools mixed with wools of Kngland,Wales and In^L'Uul,
have so intimidated the colleetors of the subsidy in those parts th:it:

thithey dare not collect it nor seal th:' clollis with the seal appointi»d lor mis

who have made1 tlu- said cloth, of what wool it is made,
before it has been sealed and paid the subsidy.

Bybill of C.
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